
enterprises had been those which would have been made between
independent enterprises, then that other State .shall make an
appropriate adjuPtment te the amount of taxcharged therein on
that incarne. In determining such adjustment, due regard shall
be had to the other provisions of this Agreement and the
competent authorities of the Contracting States shalj. if
necessary consuit each other.

3. A Contracting State shal flot change the income of an
enterprise ini the circumstances referred to in paragraph 1 after
the expîry cf the time limita provided in its national laws and,
in any case, after f jvc years from the end of the year in which
the income which would be subject te uuch change would, but for
the conditions referred to in paragraph 1, have accrued to that
enterprise.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 shall not apply in the
case of f raud, wilful default or neglect.

Article 10

Dividend

1. Dividends paid by a company which in a resident of a
Ccntractîng State to a resident of the other Contracting State
may be taxed in that other State.

2. However, such dividends rnay aise be taxed in the Contracting
State cf which the couipany paying the dividends is a resident and
according te the laws of that State, but if the recipient is the
beneficial owner cf the dividende the tax se charged shall net
exceed:

(a) 20 percent cf the gross amount cf the dividende if the
beneficial ovner is a coimpany which controlB directly
or indirectly at least 15 percent of the voting power
in the compaxly paying the dividende;

(b) 25 percent cf the gross arnount cf the dividenda i.n all
other cases.

The provisions cf this paragraph shaîl net affect the taxation
cf the company on the prof its eut cf which the dividende are
paid.


